
PHYSICAL FITN ESS

LESSON -1

Q-1 MATCH THE COLUMN Answers

7 Component of Physical Fitness Three Tvpe 3

2 Tvpes of Endurance Active Flexibility t
3 Flexibilitv Five Component 2

4 Strength To covered distance in Minimum Time 6

5 Speed Through Physical Fitness 4

6 Protect from disease Dynamic Strength 5

L Speed lsometric Exercise 6

2 Development of strength Circuit Training T

3 Co-ordination Continues method 4

4 Phvsical Fitness Neuro muscular co ordination 5

5 5 to L0 Station Max.working capacity 2

6 Development of Endurance Sprints 3

L Regularity Simple to Complex Exercise 5

2 Recovery According to Physical Fitness 3

3 Development Proper rest L

4 Training Difference from others 5

5 lndividual difference Scientific method 4

6 Optimum Load DailV exercise 2

Q-2 Fill ups
1 improve the work efficiency of a person .

It also increase his AbilitY to

ffiected a person growth and-

Regular
exercise

Work
2

Development
3

Co-ordination
4

- 

means the relationship between brain And muscles'

A player's physicalfitness depend on his , = '

Trainina mafhar{ ic the ohvsical fitness of plaVers

Heredity
5

lncrease
6 r._--.---9--- 

-

play the vital role in increase the physical fitness Regular
exercise

7

Stress
8 Physical fitness is successful adaptation to the ot one's ttre sryte'

Speed is the Part of 

-.

c^^^,{ i. z{ananr{c nn tvoes of abilitigs .

Phvsical fitness
9

Five
10

Speed is the ability to perform an action in 

-tlme

-is 

ability of muscles to combats

n..oroing to time Endurance can be divided into 

-category 

'

Minimum
LT

Strensth
t2 Three

Fastness
13

t4
@st based on 

-Principlqs'

[. o L.lo^.ad diot in nrder to Work Hafd

ScienuTlc

PlaverL5

T6 A ltggvs q Y"'-"--- "'-- "'

Tr*,it g it"p.ttA to the players should be based on 

-
-l^^-r -nel r6cr mrrct ho:nnlied well at the timg Of

lndividual
difference
Training

T7

18 I nag Lrl lllLl[rlE Lrl uvsr rvqv sl

ot . p",,o|., hi, .bility to ac',|"ve the highest speed of movement from a

stationarY Position.

Acceleration
ability19



20 Speed endurance is combination of and Endurance Speed

2I Flexibility is mainly and .type Active, passive

22 is may be simple task or a sports . Strength

23 _ability is the ability of a player to maintain maximum speed of movement for
maximum time or duration .

Locomotive
abilitv

24 Continues practice improve the of players . Endurance

25 Baltic exercise improve the of players Flexibility

Q-3 Write the True /False
L Physical fitness related with exerclse and daily prac True

2 A doctor consider a person with a good physique to be physically fit . True

3 There are three tvpe of Flexibility . False

4 There are three type of Dynamic strength . True

:
6

rength Rnd sPeed endurance are ma True

Speed is not depends on five types of abilities. False

False
Z
8

Speed means strength.
Strength is weapon of Person.

True

9 NI rV nlete withorrt Strensth True

Speed is ability to covered fixed digtance in minimum t True
10

tt
t2

It is not ability of a person to do daily routine work without Fatig False

Physical Fitness is not equally important in routine life '

Dhrrcirel Firnecc ic dpcrease efficiencv to work .

False

False
13

t4 Exercise makes a person Physically healthy which accelerate

development .

the growth of his mental True

-
I rue

15

t6
t7

h^r{ rffartc nhrrcirrl fitno<c nf a nlavers

Coordination means combination of speed and strength,

^ -r--.---L-..r-rr-^^-^t^,+i^-!.i.+rainindhr^dramiyroarrording totheclimate

False

True

There are five tYPes of endurance '
False

18
True

19 Strength is ability of muscles to combats

f girls and boys .

True
20 Endurance can be divided into Two category .

There is a no difference between the physical S False
2I

True
22 Speed is develop through the Exercise ,

rg the Physical Fitness. True
23 Age, gender, environment and heredity are factor attecttr

D^^,rlarirrr ic nrinrinla nf nhvciral fitness. True
24 - -' - -'-:--j-----:>

Endurance is tr," aoitity to continue tn .ct ot task even under the condition of extreme True
25

Faugue

Q-4

L.'
endurance Speed

2 fatigue

3 phvsical fitness

4 Life

5 strength

6 Work
WOrk gatrle v""--

Strength is divide into 

-categorles 

'

f'lna trlrn threP fat lr
7

t\Arn



8 The component of physical fitness is depends on the
Strensth food diet balance Strength

9 Explosive strength is combination of strength and ability .

Speed flexibility endurance sprints Speed

10 We cannot relate with a covered distance.

Sprints speed endurance flexibility speed

1,1. The faster the against an action .

Work speed reaction action reaction

L2 Speed is generally considered to be dependent on the

Climate heredity speed food hereditv

13 ability is highest speed of movement from of stationary position

Acceleration locomotor movement speed Acceleration

t4 is the important component of physical fitness.

tp".d strength endurance Flexibility strength

15 Endurance is directly proportionate to
Speed rest time endurance time

16

17

Endurance can be divide into categories .

two three four one three

All the sports requires to

18

Climate food coordination action coordination

Passive flexibility is always more than flexibility .

Active

19

Baltic passrve maximum minimum

is ability to convert an activity into another activity .

nr{ flexibilitv coordination SPeed coordination

20 It also increase a Person's to work and imProve his health.

Effi.i"- need help speed

Coordinatiolr means tfre relationship between- and muscles'

il blood bt.in h"ttt
Balanced gives energy to

Efficiency

2L
brain

22
diet

Water
There are

Structure
Flexibility
Joint

diet exerclse speecl

ffih" Ohysical _of boys and girls .

organs systems age

is the ab,ility of a person to fold his 

- 

to move in maximum range'

bone heart brain

-increase 

the physical fitness of playe!'s '

Sports games Daily exercise dance

23
Structure

24
Joint

25
Daily exercise

Q-s Lrltc wt,| u r"{u

L.' What is physical fitness.

Ans

2

Ans Five

How many types of strength.

Three
What is speed endurance. . .

tt is tt',e combination of speed and endurance'

How many tYPes of flexi

3

Ans

4

5

Two
What is short term endurance6

The activity which completed within two mlnutes requrres

What is medium term endurance7



Q-6

The activity which completed more than two minutes and less than 11 minute requires
What is recovery .

The rest period during practice.

What is the of reeularit
ar practice

Write the principle of physical fitness.

arity, over load on, recovery, and

How ma of recovery.

Write the two factors of affecting the physical fitness.

Heredity and climate
What is princ of over load.

Excessive load gives to
Which component of physical fitness develop the continues tra

Endurance

What is the reaction time.
The faster the reaction against an action.

ent develop in s

write the need of the physical fitness in the f field of the sports .

To do maximum work without
through muscles.

Write the name of flexibilitY.
Active flexibility and passive flexi

What is locomotor.

Write the name of five c

What is active flexibilit
fWmoveinmaxim
What do know about the

What is maximum stren

ffies to act with maximum resistance against some frc

n"rirting r torce with high speed is kaown as explosive strength'

uestion / answers

How manY cotPone
in the factors affecting of I fitness in details.

What do vou know about the lo
h .Explain them.

Write the importance of icalfitness in modern

What is individual difference.

Wtit" about the principle of scientific traini

What is importance oI !1e!jqp
Write the note on regular Prqqllgi
How to increase the



SPORTS TRAINING

LESSON.2

Q-1 MATCH THE COLUMN Answers

1 Plavers Planned and controlled process 5

2 Physical fitness Increase the temperature of body 6

3 Sports training Decrease the temperature of body I
4 Warming up Regular exercise 2

5 Cooling down Sportsmen 3

6 Performance Sports training 4

1 Sports training Five component 5

2 Elite players Preparation before competition 6

3 Physical fitness component Excessive weight 1

4 Warming up Equal opportunity 2

5 Over load Scientific principle 3

6 Uniformity Advance training 4

1 Training method used Best method to increase the endurance 3

2 Interval training Simple to complex 4

3 Continues training method Sports training 1

4 Types of warm up High speed work 6

I
6

Exercise 6-10 station 2

Circuit training Basic two 5

Q-2 Fill ups
I t\/lndorn cnnrtq ero diffprent from soorts old

sportsmen
2 A 

- 

has to be both mentally and emotionally balanced'

Training method completely based on the scientific 

-.

ffirnrnnnlrr rrced in

principle
3

Sports
+

I ^l n or,l nrl nro.eqs of achievine soal controlled
5

lmprove
6 Sports training is to 

-the 

work efficiency of player '
five

7 Physical fitness is combination of 

-elements 

'

Physical structure is based on his 

-'
@r".ns to must _exercise during practice.

r the piayer is given more load or weight than his capa.city he get _-'
Prin.ipl" of uniformity means 

-- 
for all the players '

Different sports requires different 

--'W.rr uO i, Or"O.ruffi of th" Ol.U.t to t"t- fot th" tot'ttition '

rm up 

-many 

days b-efore competilion '

phyri..l *rrruO ffidy temperatufe of player through the 

-'
Active warming up divided into -- categories'

General warm up is the .--for all sports ' .

I Cool down makes player feel-.--'
is Process of removal of fatigue'

Pacity of athl-ete '

Heredity
8

Motor
9

regular
10

fatigue
LL

Uniform
L2

Skills
13

Readv
T4 start
L5

Exercise
T6 Two
t7 same
18 passive
L9 Cooling
20 Relaxed
2I Cool down
22 lltervgl
23



24 Circut training has each cycle is comprised of exercise. 6 to 1.0

25 method are completed without any rest Continues

Q-3 Write the True /False
Sports trainins is simple process . False

2 Sports training is based on scientific principles. True

3 Training is improve the performance of players. True

4 Training is not planned and controlled process. False

5 The performance of athlete is depends on five physical fitness of elements . True

o Phvsical structure is changed much bv sports training . False

7 Phvsical fitness is combination of five components . True

8 Different sports require different elements of physical fitness. True

9 Everv sports involves various motor action . True

10 Coaches are not followed the principle of training False

L1 The principle of continuity means must regular exercise during practice . True

1.2 The progress of a players is possible without the principle of over load. True

13

14

Circuit training can be used in a limited space . True

In the circuit training many players can exercise together at same time' True

L5 Over load is improve the performance of player False

L6 ln the interval method the speed of exercise is done in very high speed . True

77 Tactical efficiency is nat part of training. False

L8 Physical education and sPorts True

19

20

2T

Appropriate weight should given to a player be.otn" imptou" his p"tfm True

Generalwarming up includes specific exercise '
False

el of intensity. True

Q-4 fhnnca fho nnrrort antinn

A sportspersons success in any sports depend on his physical-1.'

2

Climate structure game exercise Structu re

Modern sports are different from 

-sports 

'

Minor major new
Tl-,^ ^^'fnrm.h.a nf nlrrror rannnt he imnroved iust bv

old old

3

Exercise food Principle sports

TL^ ^-^^.^.. ^f +ha ch^rtcnarc^n ic danendq on factOrS mainlV .

Exercise

t
5

I
7

Four five
nL.,.i^al fi+nacc ine raaca f he mr tcrles

two one Five

| | ryJ,esr I rrIvrJ ,' 'v! vr

Speed
increase

Training

balance power strength

food

exercise

involving difficult skill

work efficiencY of PlaYer.

dance climate

Every sports nvloves various motor

Speed balance
Ll ^ ^ narc

action
hptfpr FVen ln

Strength

Training

Action

8

9

10

1L

Sports

Tactical

Rules

PersonalitY

L2 Principle



Break resular mrnrmum maxlmum Regular

L4 The principle of over load is followed
Last first slow appropriately Appropriately

15 All players must be given equally opportunities of
Learning writing reading sleeping Learning

16 Scientific trainins bring in change in the players .

Negative positive none all positive

L7 The methods should also be according to particular sports.

Exercise sports training skill Training

18 The player must be provided sufficient time to _before or after the training.

Rest diet climate none Rest

L9 The body of players is warmed up through light

Diet tea coffee exerctse Exercise

20 Active warm up divided into parts.

Three one two five two

2t Active warm up divided into general and warming up.

Passive psychological specific physical specific

22 The player is warmed up by physical exercise ic called 

-warming 

up.

Passive psychological specific Physical Physical

23 lnterval training means the time .= between two session of work

Gap end sta rt middle Gap

24 Circuit training is comprised of exercise .

2to8 6to10 3to5 Zto 7 6to10

25 play a very important role in field of spo

Tolerance tea

One word Question answer

coffee exercise Tolerance

Q-s
1.' What is sports training.

Method To improve the performance of sports person.Ans

2 How many component of physical fitness.

Ans Fivp

What is physical fitness.3

Ans tt is an ability of a person to do daily routine work without fatigue.

4 What is the aim of sPorts training .

To improve work efficiency of Player

5 Write about the physical structure .

,n. ,oora, o"rron * can be benefit more from the sports training .

6 Write the short note on technical skill .
.2ll

TeChniCal gkill5 gn3ble a perSOnS tO pertofm better eVen tn Sporus tnvorvtrtB t"ttt''r' '^ttt '

ffiiency.7

_Tactical efficiency means player can defeat his opponent ptayers .

8 What is recovery . -

Rest time to get energy

What is the principle of regularity '

Regular practice /exercise
Write the principle of sports training '

Wh"n.h. ,po|,.,p hi'..p'.i.y i'..||"d ou.'|o.d .

Wt't. tf* t*" factors of affecti

9

10

L1

12

Heredity and PhYsical structure



13 What is principle of over load.
Excessive work given to plaver

1.4 Which component of physical fitness develop the continues training.

Endurance
15 Write about the principle of systematic and scientific training.

The training which brings in positive changes in the players and produce desired results.

16 What is warming up .

Warm up is prepare the muscles and mind of the player to get ready for the competition

L7 How manv types of warming up

Psychological warming up and Physical warming up

18
pt snd inspire the player before practice and during competition .

19 How manv type of physical warm uP .

Acti,
20 What is cooling down .

2L How much time can taken for cooling down .

Cooline down takes 5 to L5 minutes .

22

23

24

25

a6
1

2

Write the importance of cooling down'

It reduce the fatigue of Player
What is interval training .

lntervaltraining means the time gap between two session of work

What is benefits of interval training method .

During the training the athlete can relax quickly after games'

What need of circuit training .

To improve the physical fitness of player.

Long question / answers

What is intervaltraining . Explain .

Wh.t it the difference between psychological

3 Explain the warming up and its types .

J/Vh.t th. difference between technical skill and tactical efficiency'4

5 What is cooling down and its imPortance .

6 What is circuit training .write its benefits.

7 I Write the principle of sports training '

I Write the aim and objectives of sports training' - .8

9 What are the difference between warm up and coollng oown.

Write the princiPlu of *arming uP 'L0



Careers in Physical Education and Sports Award

LESSON .3

Q-1 MATCH THE COLUMN Answers

Y.M.C.A 2 vear course 4

Post sraduate diploma Prof.Gursawek singh govt.college of physical education 3

Lahore (Pakistan) Physical Education 5

Patiala H.C Buck 2

L9s7 First phvsical education college 6

B.P.Ed Diploma Entertainment central Advisory Board L

1920 Certificate course in Voga 4

Gwalior Patiala 6

B.P.Ed Sports of authority 5

After L2'n Y.M.C.A L

NSNIS Bachelor of physical Education 2

SAI First degree college of physical Education 3

M.Sc in yoga Science Rajeev Gandhi khel rattan aryqq 3

Highest ranked sports award Maior Dhvan Chand 1

National sports day 2 vear course 4

Dronacharya award 29th August 6

Great sports person Excellently well in sports field 2

Ariun award Best coach 5

Q-2
I
z

3

4

5

Fill ups
started the first physical education is as subject. H.C.Buck

The first physical education in India was started at (Pakistan)

f n tf,e October 1952 the government of Punjab slarted 

-college 

at

Lahore

Physical Edu.

The duration of D.P.Ed course is year . Two

is the higher education degree i@ Ph.D.

lndian
?
7

Vnor ic thnr rcand nf rrpar old wav of Exercise in culture

cannot be separated from physical Fl-glqlgn. Yoga

Bangluru
8

9

10

1.t

L2

13

T4

^^^l^ina nanf rac rro l\lQNllS P:tiala and Karnataka

c.ar nfforc civ rnnnth cprtificate course at Patiala (Punjab) NSNIS

rapists are appointed for each international sports teams.

c^arla ^.^,rrdc rnd incnirp<, nfher nlavers to oerform well .

LorZ
Motivates

__l_
to t ic rolphreted as soorts dav National

A.rrarr{c -ra cirran htl of lndia at Rashtraoati Bhawan,New Delhi. President

A*rrd *ith th" highest ranked sports award of India namely

^h^'r,- ArrrrrA +n hnnntrr lho hest in various sPorts

Rajiv Gandhi

Khel Rattan

Coaches
15

L6

t7

rirran *a fJraca ntrrror rrrhn nerfnrm excellentlv well in the field of sports ARjuna Award
_51 I LV lrrvrv Prvtv!

birthday celebrated as National Sports day'

t? nh rlhal Flrtren award was introduced in

Major DhYan

Chand ji
L99t-92

18

19 Dronacharya Rwaro is named after teue*d guru dt*acharya who was the teacher and

mentor o of in Mahabharata.

Arjuna

1-l/5f-is:/
20 Maulana Abdul Kalam Azad TroP



1. -_ trophy is given away by the president to the university which stand at the first position MAKA

2 Raiiv Gandhi Khel Rattan award nominations are recommended by officials . Indian sports

3 Dronacharya Award is given every year by the ministry of _and human recourses

development.

youth welfare

4 Ariuna Award is second greatest award in the field of was introduced in 1961. Sports

l5 Govt. Of Punjab gives award as highest ranked sports award of Punjab Maha Raja

Ranjit Singh

l-3 Write the True /Palse
Maharaia raniit sieh award given to coaches False

The first runner up university receive a cash of rs/- 15lakh. True

Sports business are not important field of physical education. False

Harry Crow Buck started the first physical education is as subject. True

Maharaia Raniit singh award was given to the Olympian pargat Singh for hockey ' True

Phvsical Education is not part of education. False

Sports award are given away on 29 august . True

Dronacharya Award given every year by Punjab government . False

Aruiana award is the award of the Punjab state. False

0 Dronacharya Award to honour the best coaches in various s!gl!s. True

1 Punjab Awards are given by Preside False

2 Major Dhyan Chand birthday celebrated as national sports day. True

3 The duration of D.P.Ed course is five year . False

4 lfifnfn trophy is given away in the fond memory of Mulana Abdul Kalam Azad. True

I
q

7

SAI 
"ff"" 

dipl"r. rt laxamibai National College of Physical Educat False

Wif ing physical Education in a college. True

M.Phil is diploma course. False

8 Rajiv Gandhi Khel Rattan award was introduced in 1991-92 True

9
True
False

20 t\/lAl(A trnnhrr rirras introdtrced in 1950
l-hnnca tho ct nntinnQ-4

the best 

--in 
various spo1.'

coach

2_

3

I
5

a

7

plaver coach

d oreetect award in the field of

none

was introduced in 1961
Student
Arirrn: Arrrrrd i

educationGames sports jobs

eriirr G:ndhi Khol Rettan award was introduced in

Sports

1990-1991t99L-92
29 august is celebrated as 

-
National first

Maharaja ranjit sigh award given to _--.
Student Player coach none

Hindi physical education math

The drrration of D.P.Ed course is year

1998-1999

sports day

last

1953-54

happy

Crow
other subjects

scrence

started the first Physical

-H.C.Buck . Cr.ow 5..

After 1g20 *., .lr" ,.d" i part of the school curriculum like all

is course of Physical educa

ffi- N.T.T B.Ed 

- 

B.A

t99t-92

National

Player

tiCAt.k

Physical

education

B.P.Ed

Flioihilitv

8

9

1o

One

NET is National
trlicihili+rr

three

crhnnl

two
Test
or:nt

five

r r n irrorcitrr



1 M.Phil is filed of _programme.
Research degree diploma master Research

2 Diploma in yoga is year diploma course

One two three four Two

3 Yoga cannot be separated from
Math English physical Education Hindi Physical Edu.

4 Neta Ji Subhash Chander National lnstitute of Sports is know as

NSNIS NSNSS NISNS SAI NSNIS

L5 MAKA trophy was introduced in

r99L-92 19s6-57 1957-58 1965-56 1956-57

6 MAKA is siven everv

Year five year two year three year Year

7 Award with the highest ranked sports award of India namely

Arjun Award Rajiv Gandhi Khel Rattan MAKA NANIS Ariun award

8 The performance of the players from 

- 

to 31 may is considered for award .

1tt april 1tt jan 1tt march 1." dec 1" april

t9 |'R'r.ffiwardp|ayersreceiveacertificateofhonourandthecash
prize of lakh.

Five seven eight two Five

20 Dronacharya award are recommended bV committees relate

IOA l.dit"*ports federation SAI all options all options

L-s
1.'

One word Question answer

h.r \ruhich y-ar physical education made a part of the svhoolcurriculum like other subject '

Ans After 1920

\ns

\A/hon rho nnonpd the Fnolish schools to imnart education to their children

When the British came in India

3 Who was the founder of Y.M.C.A.

\ns

5

6

T
8

t
10

4
t2

t3

1,4

H.C.Buck

When the Goverment college of Punjab started physical education at Roper'

Oct.1952

Netaji Subhas National Institute of Sports , Patiala
\Arri+a +i.o ahhrorrietinn nf Snnrfs Artthourtv of lndia.
YYlllL lllv svvr!'rvt!Y!! -' -r-- -- ,

sAl.
Who awarded by the Rajeev Gandhi Khel Ratan Award '

@err of p.rform .xc.ll.ntly well in fi"ld of sports

Which award is highest ranked sports award of lndia '

Rajeev Gandhi Khel Ratan Award

Who in ordered to honour the Dronacharya Awards '

The Best coaches

Who was the DronacharVa

Dronacharya Was tf,e t"a.f,"rand mentor of Arjuna in the epic Mahabharta '



5 Who is the father of Phvsical Education .

H.C.Buck

6 Who can send the nomination form of arujan award .

The sports associations

7 Who was achieved the MAKA trophy
The University which perform excellently well in field of sports.

r8 Who was the former of education minister of India .

Mulana Abdul Kalam Azad

9 What is the duration of D.p.ed course

2Vear
0 Which award to players honour by the Punjab Goverment'

Maharaja Ranjit Singh Award

1 Wh"@ngn nwarO introduced.

2

In 1978 punab State Goverment
Who was taken first state award Maharaja Ranjit Singh Award.

Olympian S . Pargat Singh

3 er of lndia.

Shri Major Dhiyaan Chand ji

l-6

0

Long question / answers

What is the eligibility for receiving the Arjuna Award .

Write the Short note on Rajeev Gandhi khel rattan Award .

What is the importance of physical Education in lndia.

Write the note on B.P.Ed course .

Write on the field of sports coaching .

What is Sports Business.

What is the selection procedure of Dro

ffiersforarjunaward.
Write the short note on the MAKA trophy.

ln Which Field the sportspersons earned moneY. ExPlain



SPORTS TRAINING

LESSON -4

Q-1 MATCH THE COTUMN Answers

1 Basic need of Sports injury Decrease performance 2

2 Direct injury Ready for First aid 4

3 Soft tissue injury Performing well 6

4 Cause of injury External force 5

5 Wrong technique lmproper load 1

6 Phvsical fitness Abrasion 3

L Rule and regulation Less injuries 3

2 Indirect injury Use safety equipment 4

3 Hard tissue injury For Sports 6

4 Joint sprain Internal injury 5

5 Proper warm up Soft tissue injury 1,

6 Prevention of sports injurY Fractu re 2

L Artificial respiration R.t.c.E 3

2 Injury due to over load Sprain 4

1
4

Dislocation Not breathing 6

Muscles injury Over pressure 2

5 Treatment Cause of injury L

6 Unable to concentrate Hard tissue injury 5

Q-2
1

Fill uos
A lcn nartirinetpc, in for increasine his phvsical fitness sports

Accident
2 Injuries may be caused due to some

Three
3 The cause of injuries are classified in 

-categories 

accordlng to causes oT

injury .

on tr'" basis of Tissues are classified into 

-categories.

Two
4

external force
5 Direct injuries are caused due to some 

-or 

Pressure '

tn such as fracture- of bone are known as the hard t'ssue 'n'ut'es'

ffiitto his of Physicalwork'

The playef COmeS_ On hlS game,Wnlcn Inat"at" "t,ott"t 
,, ,,'t tttt"'" "'r"""' '

Continues undue Pessuer on joi

@m internal injury while playing is called 

-'

?,- - .^r-..--- ^r +L^ ralm .^nlnotp with a lot of soeed and force .

dislocation
6

capacity
7

unable to consecrate
8

pain
9

indirect injuries
10

opponent
LL I lltr Pldytrl J vl Ll ts 

- 

--.. 'r--- -- ' -'' - '

@ith _"quiprent, they may break and injured

players.
^---- ---:-- :- L^++^, +L^h

some lmproper sPorts
t2

Cure
13

1,4

rgl vd)lul I lJ lJELLsl !r rqr | 

-'

Warming up 

- 

the temperature of the.body. '

t"a,r." tf'" .tlance of a player getting injured' -

Sr.h injuri", ,r" ..rr.d dr" to ou.' p"'*" oI lotd 9n bon"t tnd 

- 

of th" body'

is very imPortant for a Player'

The bone must be immediately sup;;rted with the wooden sticks and bandaged '

lncrease

Warming uP
15

Tissue
16 Diet
t7 fractured
18 Soft tissue injuries
19 Abrasion or wouno are '

...:rL L^l^ ^{ fi.c+ air{ Saved
20 An injrt"d p"ttln't 

l't",..n 
o_?:;Il':l^'l;"*ui;;; i;;;; in ii expert

2t
- --- L^-^- ^-^ i^ina.l tnoothor ic known aS ioint

22 Tho nrrt nt hodv Wnefe tWO



23 Soft tissue iniuries caused the ground sports

24 A player needs rest to remove which is caused by sports exercise. fatigue

25 The bone is breaks into two after the injuries is called simple fracture preces

Q-3 Write the True /False

I Soft tissue injuries caused the sports ground . True

2 Warming up decrease the temperature of the muscles False

3 Abrasion or wound are Soft tissue injuries True

4 Depressed fracture is mostly caused in the legs. False

5 When the bone break down into two and more parts due to some injuries are called

fracture

True

6 lce must not be applied over the injuries directly. True

7 It is natural for the injured person to bleed. True

8 Pervasion is better than rest. False

9 The principle of P.R.l.C.E is followed to treat True

10 They are classified in four categories according to causes of i False

LT Direct injuries are caused due to so True

1.2 The abrasion bone should not be moved at all . False

13 The injured area get swollen .
True

L4 Fracture is not considered to be a serious injury. False

15 During injuries players must be rest properly False

16 Contusion is the an injury of muscles .

A l--lanaod rlia+ halnc rnnlrr romn\rp his rest

True
falset7

Th" ffi is increasinB raPidlY, .._----------.- True
8

19 There is fixed time or place of injuries .

The sports ground should not be very hard .

rlra,F . +ha nlrrrorc mantalhr fn nlav the same.

False

True
20

True
21 vP yrvyqreJ !rre r

,r,l nrror fha inirrries directlv
Q-4

1.' ha rnnlic

Rest medicine lce cream

_or wound are Soft tissue injuries
r-^^+,,ra diclnretinn hair line fracture

lce

2
Abrasion

AUI dSlul

3 Pervasion is better than-
modirino hot treatment Cure

K€51 wqt v

categories according to causes of injurY '

One two three four

-injuries 

caused the sports ground ' .

Hard tissue Soft tissue dislocation sprain

the temperature of th9 muscles ' .

r^..,^ incrpase decrease
Up down increase

Direct injuries are caused due to some force or pressure .

externalmiddle lastlnternal

4
Two

5
Soft tissue

6 lncrease

7
external

8

lce PRICE rest diet

In such s5 fp3slureGre known.as the hard tissue injuries'

Hard tissue Soft tissue dislocation spraln

The injured area get- '

Swollen hot cool rest--- .:;;;:; i: ;;,;"; r.,; ;;;;t; ;;;;;i;

PRICE

9 dislocation

10 swollen

1,1

Fatigue load 
--- 

o*'load condition fatigue



t2 is on injury related to joint.
Abrasion contusion sprain tnctsron spratn

13 Contusion is an injury of
Muscles ioint skin tendon Muscles

L4 Warm up prepares the players to play the game.

Mentally physically emotionally all All

15 Sprain is divided into category.
One two three four three

1,6 The stretching of muscles is called
Hard tissue Soft tissue dislocation strain Strain

t7 In this type of fracture the bone does not break completely .

Depressed fracture green stick fracture hair line fracture none of these Green stick fracture

L8 When the bone break into two pieces after injuries are called

Depressed fracture green stick fracture hair line fracture simple fracture Simple fracture

19 Hard tissue iniurv is related to the
Bone skin heart lungs

20 Sometime a player gets a deep cut in the skin due to some sharp object

Incision contusion abrasion sprarn

2L The wound must be and pressed with the piece of cloth to stop bles4!!g.

Cleaned covered opened loo ked

Q-s One word Question answer

1.' Write the causes of injurY.

An

s

ad , fatigue, use the wrong technique

2 Lln frrna nf <nnrtq inirrrips

An

s

Three types of injuries .

ffi rAq3

Di*@es,injuries due to over load

What is direct injuries
al force or pressure are called Direct injuries '

What is the injuries due to over load.

Iri,r*t *. caused due to over load and over pressure on bones

An

s

4

5

6 Write the classification of injuries on the basis of tissue '

Soft tissue injuries and hard tissue injuries .

7

8

9

10

TI vvnaf r(]lg Plcly Ll lE uolol lusu urs! rr I Jyvr Lr " 'J"' '--'

A balanced diet is u.rv irpont-.t't tot a plrr/"r *h" d*t the physical exercise regularly . because players

What is first aid .

First aid is the help or treatment given t"; p"r*. rft"r g"ttitrg iniutied in an accident and before getting a

doctor 's treatment.

t2



13 Write the principle of First aid.

lmmediate help, artificial respiration , control bleeding, and reassurance

T4 What is contusion
This is an injury of muscles .

15 Write the symptoms of abrasion
Abrasion of the external layer of the skin and pain in that area ,

Bleedine at the place of iniurv.
t6 Define the laceration

In this type of injury, the skin gets torn due to injury caused by a shqlp pqgqend this causes a deep wound.

L7 Write the first aid steps of incision.

1) The wound must be cleaned well. 2)The wound must be kept safe from dust.

L8 How many types of sprain.
1) Ordinary sprain 2) moderate sprain 3) severe sprain

L9 Write about the symptoms of moderate sprain.

The player has to suffer a deep pain . the affected area get swollen.

20 Write the treatment of sprain injury.

The principle of PRICE is followed to treat sprains .

2t What is strain.

22 What is fracture
W|'en if'e bone break down into two and more parts due to some injuries are called fracture

23 What is dislocation.
When a bone gets disjointed from its joint due to an injury is called dislocation'

Q-5 I

Write the types of fracture in detail.

Explain the meaning and principle of First Aid.

What are indirect injuries .

What is common sports injury and write the reasons of sports injuries '

How to prevent from the sports injuries.

L

2

3

4

5

6 How to classified the injuries on the basis of tissuer

7 Write the common sports injuries,its classification .Explain

8 What is the principle of PRICE treatment.

9 Writethesymptomsandtreatmentofdislocation.
10 Write the symptoms and treatment of fracture.



Disa bility

LESSON -5

Q-r MATCH THE COLUMN Answers
I Disability Health check up 3

2 Functional disability World Health Orsanization 4

3 Siderosis Inability to perform a task 6

4 Regular check up Visual impairment L

5 WHO Open hospitals and Physiotherapy centres 2

6 Asha Niketan rehabilitation lron industries 5

L lndian Red Cross Society Coal mine 5

2 Structural disability disabled person's life better. 4

3 Anthrocosis All lndia Blind Relief Association L

4 Rehabilitation Knock knee 2

5 Safety equipment More then 400 Branches 6

6 L946 Use helmet 3

1 T.B Bhart Sawek Society 4

2 Byssinosis Over load 3

3 Postural deformities Work at cotton or cloth factories 5

4 First aid Tuberculosis 6

5 Excessive work Bent shoulder 2

6 L952 Save life t

Q-2 Fill ups

L
2

mion organizesfree camP ol Blinds

has heen nuttins in the efforts for rehabilitation WHO

English
3 TLo .^,^rr.l rohrhililrtinn hec haen derived from the words.

opportunities!
5

rn rgsi passed the Act el gqual-, protection of right and full ParticiPatlon.

G"*ttt"tt tust be regular provisions for workshop, seminars and-' Awareness camP

Bhart Sawek SocietY
6

7

8

9

10

1L

12

13

L4

15

16

77

18

L9

20

2t
22

_provide door to door service to make people aware of the importance ot tottets'

Indian Rehabilitation coun.il of India has categories of disability into 

-categories
l^^^l+!'., anrrir dicoaqp likp asthma, skin disease etc.

Four

T.B.

Glpful in preventing the situation from turning serious .

rL^ .,^.t.rt marnino nf rohahilitetion is the ability .

First aid

regalnlng

.aA tha rh nf an accident
JO|ELVLuvlWlll9ll\r'--

A worker 

-beyond 

his capacity' - .

,'^-1..-L^,^^^-tL: T., ra| harnc end works for theif fehabilitation

Work
women

Nd)L

' firct nrinritrr fn hisk Medical treatment
rELrPls llluJ! ve Ervvrt !v lrrr rr!Y''-I --'--- 

-

rL^ -^..^--n^n+ n{ r^rtia actahliched thp Rphabilitation council of India in L993.
lllg Eivvsl lllllerrr vr rt

The motto of -f."aftf it tn-rf.ing att-rtgetunt for mental, physical and social

welfare of the PeoPle.
| -- - -t:-:r^- ^l-^ ^^,..^. r lnt nf dicoaceq

occupational

chemicals
lnternational
Lungs

lead
Leaq pul>ulf flfE, ufJEors qf f elrJ '"" Y'-Y-

affect the mental ability of a person
rLino r oerson's life better

Drugs

disabled
Kenaollllatlull ulE,dlllz.oLrvrrJ rrerlJJ "' r"er\"'o - '



23 The main aim of all organization is to set rid of disabilitv with the help of Health development

Q-3 Write the True /False
T Disabilitv is iust health problem. False

2 The disable person cannot accomplish any task properly throughout his life. True

3 The people who live at hygienic and unhealthy surrounding often have a low level of
phvsical fitness.

False

4 Bharat Sewak Society was established in t954. False

5 Lead poisoning disease affects the people who are lead or paint industry True

6 Antracosis disease is related to heart and respiratory system. False

7 flat feet and bent shoulder are Structural disabilities True

8 It is not caused due to some impairment in muscles ,veins or other parts of body . False

9 First aid may be helpful in the preventing the situation from turning serious . True

10 Drugs affect the mental ability of a person . True

L1, Permanent disability is the kind of disability that lasts always . False

t2 Tubroclosis associaction of India is running many hospitals for T.B patienl True

t3 The inability to perform a task is known as disability . True

L4 WHO organisation is recognised Indian Council for Child Welfare. False

15 Inability has a great scope as accident keep ocqglln€ svglywhere . False

16 Indian red cross society was established in L920 True

17

18

Silicosis is heart disease . False

The government of India established the Rehabilitation council of India in L993. True

19 llT is international institute of Teaching. False

20 Rehabilitation organizations helps in making a disabled person's life b True

2L

Q-4

National Physical Laboratory is at Kanpur a[4 !9ns: True

Choose the correct oPtion.

1.' disability can be bY birth.
elrr rarr rrrt dicrhilifrr Fr rnrtinnal disabilitv temDorarv disabilitV all these Structural disabilitY

2 diet is the reason of disability in the body'

ffinced ..rbohydtate Protein

Drues affect the ability of a person

unbalanced

3

F"*
Thn

courage mental
tn norfnrm : task is known as disabilitv

daily mental

L

;)

I
7

Abil inability laty . claver

dicoeca effprtc the nponle who are work in iron industries.

inability

ili <ide rnsis Bvssinosis siderosis

c L'li hiliri
Elant chnrrldar knnckins knee flat feet all of these all of these

Indian red cross society was establish in

rg40 1910 1920
1930

blirh"d in ,hu fond r.toty of Shtit.,i 

--.

r,--:r-^ -^^rr-i tnrlrr Grndhi 

-- 
Kasturba Gandhi Sonia Gandhi

L920

8

9

1o

1.1,

n

Kasturba Gandhi
lvllJl llNc| \rol lur rl

Bharat Sewak Society was established in 

-'

:slsz_-_:s,.r--Psq.tgzs
-..L--^r^-:- ^--^^:aa+ia^ af rndir ic rrrnninn manv hosoitals fof patient'

L952

I UUI ULI\J

T.B T,V T.B.A T.A

ffiel

T.B

It ls causgu uug LU >ulllE lllrPqtrrrrerrL rrr "'---'-- '--"'- -' '

temPorarY disability all these

r - -:^ ---^^:^-+i^^ ^f l^.lia ,^rrc octrhliched in

Functional disabilitY

I uotuulu5ls d))Lrt.loLLrvr I vr rr :

1936 r$s- tggs 1938 1939



L3 Where is the Industrial Home for the Blind

Delhi Puna Mumbai Kanpur Mumbai

L4 disease affects the people who are lead or paint industry .

Lead poisoning Anthracosis silicosis siderosis Lead poisoning

15 This _disease affects the people who work at cotton or clothes factories.

Anthracosis Byssinosis. Flat Feet Knocking Knee Bvssinosis.

16 Permanent disability is the kind of disability that lasts

Short time long life some time always Lonelife

t7 passed the Act of Equal opportunities, protection of right and full participation .

1996 1995 L993 1998 1995

18 organization works for curing the patients and taking care e!!eep]ej-
St iohn ambulance Indian red cross society llT None of these St iohn ambulance

19 Functional disability is caused due to some impairment

Hearing visual speaking all of these All of these

20 disease is often caused to the people who work at coal mine.

Anthracosis Byssinosis. Flat Feet Knocking Knee Anthracosis

2L has a great scope as accident keep occurring everywhqg.
Ability disability inability rehabilitation Rehabilitation

Q-s 6na rrrrrrr{ f.|rractinn anctt cr

What is disability.1.'
Ans

2

The inabilitv to perform a task is known as disability .

VVt't.@disabilitY'
Ans

3

1l Porrnanontdicahilitv 2) temoorarv disabilitv

Write about the types of common disability .

Ans

4

5

6

7

8

9

1o

T7

Functional disability and structural disability
\A/het ic, Fr rnctional disabilitv.

It is causecl clue to some impairment in muscles,veins or other parts of body '

What is structural disability.

It is iaused due to some defact in the physical structure of a person.

Give the Examole of Functional disability.

Hearine imoairment, visual impairment

Give the Example of structural disability'

Bent shoulder, knocking knee ,fl.t fuet and depressed sides

Write the causes of Anthracosis .

thi. di..".e is often caused to the people who work at coal mine'

What is Anthracosis .

Thi, dir..r" i, 
',ur.ted 

to lungs and ,es@minute parti.le .ccumultt"d in th" lun8s'

What is Byssinosis.

ffiple who wprk at cotton or clothes factories.

What is safety equipment '

It should be mandatory to install o, ur"Tffir.d ,.fty .qripn'"nts .t the work place' This reduce the chance

of an accident.

What is rehabilitation'
Rehabilitatiolr organizations frelps in making a disabled person's life better'

What is meaning of rehabilitation' . .

This word has been derived from the English word 'Re' rerning again .nd 'habitia' meaning ability meaning

'regaining the ability'

What is the WHO. : : :

12

13

n
15

ffiit has been putting in the.efforls for rehabititatton '

When passed ah" AA of E*J o,p,p,ortunities, protection of right and full particiPation



In1995
L6 What facilities provide the All India Blind Relief Association.

It organize the free camps for the blind and open school or college for the blind children at various places in

India
t7 Which Organisation is recognised Indian Council for Child Welfare.

lnternational Council for Child Welfare.
18 Where is the Head Quater of The Hindu-Kusht Nivaran Sangh.

This organization ln Delhi

L9 When Indian Red Cross Society established.

ln L920

20 ffieofl.l.T
The full is lndian lnstitute of Technology.

21. Where is National Physical Laboratory.

Its branches at Kanpur And Pune.

22 Write about the St. John's Ambulance.
taking care of People'

23 What is the name of Bhart Sawek Socity,

@lso known as NO POLITICS ORGNIZATION.

24 Where is the Industrial Home for the Blind .

This organization in Mumbai
q-6
1,

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

What is disability . write its types.
uention of distbility .

Write about the diseases due to common occupation.

Write short note :- 1) Indian red cross society 2) Kasturba memorial trust

What is the causes of disability

Write about the disability arising from occupation.

ffiual opportunities, protection of right and full participation.

Explain the agencies involved in rehabilitation programme'

What the scope of rehabilitation.

-Write 

the role and contribution of social institution in the field of rehabilitation.



Sociological And Psychological aspect of Physical Education

LESSON.6
l.-1 MATCH THE COLUMN Answers

Man Running, jumping 2

Sociology word SocialAnimal 4

Olympic games Increase their confidence 5

Activities Socio And Logos 1

Gvmnastic 776 B.C. 6

Sports Mother of sports 3

Sports reduce Social phenomena 3

Sociology is Develop social values L

Olympia Mantel stress 4

Gvmnastic started Athens 6

Sports helps to Whole World 2

Yoga practised Germany 5

First institute Childhood and adolescence 2

Peer group Family I
Sociology Change the behaviour 4

Sports develop Science of society 5

Behaviour of science Leadership in players 6

Learning Psychology 3

l-2 Fill ups
education

is considered to last from L3 to 14 years to L8 to 19 years '

Transfer of training may change from one to another

Adolescence

situation

Learning is the 

-step 

of a persons development '

Sports . is the Part of Psychology.
tarrnino ic cnmnlpv nrocess but osvchologv to make this process 

-

First
psychology

q
T

1
1
t
I
6

Easy

moralvalues and social qualities in human beings '
trihr rtinn nf

develops
lndian

- 

is called the first school of child .

There are 

-type 

of transfer of training' .

nr^r^-^^^aa ic rha narind nf strussle. stofm, and febelliOn.

Family

Three
stress

| ^^rnina i. iho nhrnoa in tho hehaviottr cattsed bV Experience

| ^^--r-^ t^^- t ^-^.1 ^n t\rnaq nf nrincinles .
Three

LE:O|tilttEr rrqJ vqJev vrr 

-'tr-- 

-' r''''- |

pioblemsfaced bythe p|ayers in field of sPorts.

---:^r--..:- +L^ -^i^naa ^{ cnniafrr nr nhenOmena

Solve

social
J(JLl(Jl\JEy l) Llls Jvrsrrwe vr Jvvrv!t v' 

- 

r-

r^,L^- -^- *^.,^r +arrrararl coftinorivilizad and started living in small .'-.groups. Social
vvffEff fffofrflfvvev 'o-'-' 

-

-^- ..-^l rnrl cnorrc tn hrrnt and Save himsglf' animals
L
8

lllg dllLltrllL llloll uJsu qrrvvvJ vrre Jrlv!v !v "-'"-

hP acottires in it expertise
f f d pef )uf f f EPsorJ qf f qvrf Yf rf '""- - Animal

9 Man ls soclal
Balance

zt) 5OOrtS maf ntaf lf saLtdt 

-'

r - -r^r^-^^^^^ ^^ ^'{^l^cnanf frra e lnf nf Problems
2l
22

23

ln Ing pgrlou ol cluulg>LEllLE qrr quvrvJee'r! 'eYv e'-- --

ot.Aic" ot ' olescence 'There are lot of .

Regular

energy



l-3 Write the True /False
Transfer of training is fixed False

Some times learning helps to him on other step of learning. True

Sportsnotprovideequa|opportunitiestoa||thestudents@ation. False

School is called the first school of child . False

Sports maintain social balance . True

Man is social sportsperson. False

Psychology is science of behaviour . True

Learning is the change in the behaviour caused by experience True

A coach is not keeps individual difference in mind while traqlng ilgygr. False

0 Learning is complex process True

1 if a person lacks the quality of lear

2 d different situation. True

3 Transfer of training may not change from one situation to another . False

4 @e behavrours of players an True

t5 Yoga is contribution of western culture . False

I
7

In adolescence stage adolescent worry about future True

Psychology is not part of education' False

18 Learning is the change in the behaviour caused by Experience . True

t9
20

Q-4

Psvchology solves many problems during rest. False

Transfer of training is always present in learning . True

Yoga is contribution of culture .

lndian

2

Western eastern southern lndlan

A coach is keeps individual in mind while training player'

Structure
-.,^h^l^d' i. .^io^.o Ii

difference mind culture difference

1

4

t
;o

j

_____!-- v

Behaviour mind mental social

is called the first school of child .

School

There are

Three

family religion society

type of transfer of training.

four two
halanre

six

behaviour.

Family

Three

JPVf lJ f f fqfrf rsf f t

social
Physical

Psychology

Repeat

balance speed

IS

;

*i* p.blems faced by the players in field of sports

solved
nf

scrence education

^ ri nr{

social

Solved

8

9

1o

11

i
13

G

fJ\(lvl(;)Lglll lJ Lrre lJLr rvv vr 

-

Love ltress happy . ,. , lear
lues and social qu.alities-in human beings '

tife sPorts ---lhysicgl ruotal

soort, orouid. 

-- 

oooortrnit,.l to .ll tl'," ttudtntt *itho't tnu ditttitinttion'

Some - Equal " -lew manV

- 

develop leadership qualities of players '

Phyri..l fitn.r, ,Po,.t, 

-. 
. dtnt" job

rL-^.,-L 1l.^ nartirinrtinn in q,nnfts

Stress

Moral

Equal

Sports

balance ---speed. . power . flexibility

- r^! :- l^.,^t^^ina.^rial and valugs.

Balance

SDorts conlrloutlull d luL lll uEvsrvPrrrE| "-"'"'--'- - -;^^,{ fear
moral 

-skills 

speed

Tr*"f"r 
"f 

training is always 

- 

in learning .

t. nacilirrn n nartir rn

Skills

Drncan*



5 Learning is process

Simple complex easy difficult complex

6 adolescent period is considered to last form 1.3-14 years to 

-years 

.

1_8-19 L5-16 L7-L8 15-19 18-19

7 He has strong desire of completely
freedom rest recovery sleep freedom

8 While playing,the players prefer to play and remain in

single group class family group

9 is the adaptation of techniques and skillfor carnplelinglgrk:

Dancing Learning writing singing Learning

0 Sports psychology analysis the difficulties and challe

l-s
sports persons animal student teachers Sports persons

One word Question answer
What is sociology

ns Sociology means science of socitY

ns

D"fir" th. t".'"l"gy
According to Kimball Young "sociology is q! r!3]y!l:lljggal behaviour"'

ls the game and sports as man's cultural heritage.

\ns

\ns

\ns

\ns
7

\ns
3

Ans

)
Ans

10

Ans

IL
Ans

12

Ans

13

Ans

t4
Ans

L5

A*
16

Ans

t7
Ans

L8

yes, the ancient man used the arrow and spears to hunt animal but now these days arrow use as archery

sports and spears use in Athletics as javelin event.

Whiclr co,untry is considered to be one of the most ancient civilization in the world .

Greece

When first Olympic games started.

In 776 B.C on mount Olympia at Athens .

Which popular event is contribution of lndian culture .

Yoga

Which game is considered to be the mother of all sports '

Gymnastic.
Write the note on strengthening bro

They motivate to player to show respect toward the other players '

Sports how to play an important role in social developmgnt'

Spo."ts contribution a lot in developing social skills and values.

Through the concealing and verbal explanation

How to psychology change the behaviour of sports persons '

cipation in sports like discipline, cooperation etc'

Which is the first institution of child.

Family
Write note on social institution of religion' ..

*uli*ion olru, .n i,.,.roortrnt ,ol. in d"uu@iton .nd .ont"q'"ntlv t Eood b"htuio"'

What is psychology' 
"

Pry.holo*U it t.i"n." of b.h.uiout tnd t"nttl Otot"tt'

ifficu|ties and chaIlenges faced by Sports persons.

What is learning .

iq'"t tnd tkill fo'totpl"ting tttk'

l Wfrat is transfer of training ' - - " '. ' - 

-

Ans When|earningofonethingbecomehe|ptulIn|earn|nB()lL||c(,1||E|L|||||6.



9 Write the principle of transfer of trainins .

\ns Positive transfer of training , negative transfer of training and zero transfer of training

l0 What is the period of adolescence

ns lt is considered to last form t3-L4 years to 18-19 years .

1 What is meaning sociology

ns This words has been derived from two words Socio and logos .socio means society and logos means study

and science , means science of society

2 What is zero transfer of training .

\ns When leaning of one thing has no effect on learning of another thing known as zero transfer of training.

3 Write the problem of adolescent .

\ns |mproperuseofsurp|usesenergy,lackofcoordinationWi@
l-5 Long question / answers

What is learning and explain its types.

\Vnt. th. p.bl"tt 
"f 

.d"l.t*.*.
Why an adolescent worry about future .

Explain the types of transfer of training

0

Write the importance of psychology in games and sports .

Short note :- L. Learning 2. Transfer of training

What is psychology and sports psychology.

What the role of games and sports in development of national integration'

Write about the social development through games and sports'

Games nad sports as man's cultural heritage. Explain it.


